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STOP!

in Tire Buying
Thar la rlik In cttanea but not whan you buy lira of

known quality-- of known anduranca.

VnifJ StaUi TVraa alt Tito of tham, 'Royal Cord,' 'Nobby,'
'Clu,ln,' 'Uito' 'Plain,'

r tlra of known, damonttratad and prorad aanrlca and
nduranca.

tha malca of tlrai that colli lata par mlla today than any
othar maka of lira now or avar.

Proof tha comlitant and partlilant yaarbyyaar, monthby
month aalaa Incraataa of UnittJ Slat$ Tlrai.

Your axparlanca, too, will prova quality.

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

rsday evening ami
Ik lu regard to the litilldliiK
new dltrh, which will run on
nine nne-ha- lf mile nbnve the

illlch anil will water many
f honirwitenil land which will
inderful thlnr; for this part of
tiitry.
J. M. Hhmirer anil daughter,

returned from the Oorweller
Momliiy, accompanied by Mm.

Osrwollor, John Tuck nn (I fam- -
il nro camping on tho Miito- -

in woek.
nml Mrs, Kd. Williams worn

hi visitors In Deschutes Batur- -

i, to Mr. anil Mm. Ooo, Klssler
1 no (I ay of Init week, a boy,

i anil Max prnmor, brothers of
,. W. Van Doron, aro viiltliiR
his week on their return to
a, after a tour through Call- -

:. Trucsdalo anil K. I, Ivcrson
a business trip to I'rlnovlllo on
y.

. Ida Morse, Miss Kilna Momo
lark Morse, of Prlnevlllo. spent
y with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Hire has been baring tho fin-wo-

done on his house tho
eok.
ami Mrs. John Klsslur, of Ited-vlslt-

tholr sons, Frank and
o Klsslor, Sunday.
. Shobert started the threshliix

no Thursday, and oxpucts quite
this season,

ink McCaffory, of Hodninnd,
jrehased tho Tom I'ursloy ranch
ias also dlspoHod of his town
rty and Intend to build on his
this fall.

.as Ituth Hhearer was qulto III
a I days last week.

and Mrs. Ucavos Wlllcoxon
Mlsa Maude Griffin spent Wod-t- y

afternoon of last wook In

on I'aga 3.)

thalr

And InrMtlgate our price
buying (froccrlca,

We can hato you money.

Johnson's
MJlIican, Ore Telephone

A Tiro for Evry VJ or fr'ea and U
'Royal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Uteo' 'Plain'

Hlmlf Tt llli.1 mn.i lliii: Al(lSh
MllJi limit. ill llwfiNiiii Miir

Ihal Ji I'nllrilfllmlft llrri .Sufm
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BUILDINGS BEND

$500,000
FIRE LOSS FIVE

M
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llIP

you list farms
with the

HOMESEEKERS COMPANY

of OREGON

the price ie right we can sell

them. R. P. MINTER, Manager

Manzanita Loll $50, $60. $65. tO pet tent caih

$2.50

5 o 04

Ajftint for

mm.i
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BRICK

YEARS

will your

WEND,

and

Monthly

LOTS $150.

pacific
J. A. EASTES

Ileal Eitalclmuranct

M O N K Y T O h O A N

liter Foster ha. been assisting ill frjo IVatlt tOO Big"N() WQli tOO Small

before your

P. B.

Lnllt.l
Ihfttlrtllnt

IN

IN

$7

W .
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That Grocery can't fill for you
-' ' 2ra- e sett --vri

And dellrrr promptly mid In the txwt condition. Our

groceries, produce, fruit nre altvnya frrab. Our afcnjtary

refrigerator counter keem our itnlry pod tic t cool ami

fresh, llcst price In canned kihmU of tho beat brands,

Wall Street. Near Ohm Phone Red 161

J

BRICK vs. OTHER BUILDINGS

VALUE ABOUT

NONE

LAND

Baku's

BAKER'S GROCERY

OTHER BUILDINOS

VALUE ABOUT
$2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER

$100,000

brick? BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.


